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10 Hour Day/Nighter & 6 Hour Blast 

Mountain Bike Relay Event - Christchurch 

Saturday, 2 November 2019 

 

 

Entries Open 12pm - Weds, 

31st July... 

Don't miss out on the 14th Hunter Civil 10 Hour 

Day/Nighter & 6 Hour Blast - mountain bikings big day 

out of racing, mixing and mingling....we'd love to see 

you there! 

Below is a quick run through of all you need to know for 

entering.....  

 

 

Entering is as easy as... 

1. Going to www.bluedogevents.nz .  Click Enter Now 

button (this button won't show until Wednesday). 

2. Complete the online entry form. 

3. Make your payment (entries will not be confirmed 

until payment has been received). 

4. Corporate Groups - if you're the organiser of a 

large number of teams and need any assistance 

entering, please email entry@bluedogevents.nz  

NOTE: if you don't receive a email confirming your 

entry has been submitted, please check your junk/spam 

folder. 
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Entries are limited to... 

10 HOUR = 100x Teams / 50x Solo 

6 HOUR = 300x Teams / 100x Solo  

DON'T DELAY ENTERING..... 

SOLO - the 6 Hour Solo spots are usually gone within 

the first few days.  If you miss out and would like to go 

on the wait list email entry@bluedogevents.nz  

TEAMS - we have plenty of team places and these 

generally fill at a steady rate over the next 2-3 

months.   

BUT I do suggest you keep an eye on the CONFIRMED 

ENTRIES list at www.bluedogevents.nz to find out at any time how many places are left. 

 

 

 

Event sponsor - Hunter Civil 

Few mountain bike events feature excavators as part of 

the course and Hunter Civil are promising even more 

grunty stuff at this year's event. 

Hunter Civil are great supporters of mountain biking 

and we're excited to be working with them again this 

year.   

So next time you pass one of their projects they're working on around Canterbury, give them a 

toot and thumbs up. 

 

 

 

No Ebikes (this year)... 

We're still working on how Ebikes fit into this event so for this year Ebikes won't be permitted to 

be raced. 

 

 

Where to find more event info...  

 

FACEBOOK 

All event news, updates and competitions will 

be posted on the Blue Dog Events facebook 

page.  Follow us automatically to be kept in the 

loop. 

 

WEBSITE 

All the event details can be found at 

www.bluedogevents.nz  

  

  

EMAIL 

entry@bluedogevents.nz if you'd like an event 

info sheet emailed out to you or if you have 

any questions. 

  

 

 

PHONE 

And finally the quick way - give me a call, the 

number is below. 
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Blue Dog Events 

+64 21 288 6908 

www.bluedogevents.co.nz  
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